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Ed ... onto .. . . 

~, marl.- Warlm/t 
New&- of intezest to the Edmcmtim. Jewish Community 
will gladly be included in this column if sent to me 
at 16106 - frlA Avenue or phcmed to 489-6151. 

EXPERTLY & BEAlJ'tIFULLY 
IN' YOUR OWN HOME 

:.: . AllWork. GaiIra:Dteed . 
. ~ .'Famous. Dry Foam . Method 
endo~ by~dtngfa1nic 

. weavers . 
PBONE~OOZ8 

__ DayorEv~ 
AAC'l'IVE 'BUILDING'· . 

"CLEANING 
.. ''WYNER, Manager 

.·0, 
NOW PLAYING f-T'fI;IE FOl~. )Wl. [NG.... . 

.';,J 

CAPl'I'OL _ .. Second··week -.... Jack 
in ''Under the XumYuin·Tree." 

.-' Held over 1hird" week .' 
•• ' in Acapulco."' T~Color. Feature.· at 

7:40 ~d 9:45 p.m. (General). .", 

'E}S'" 
,.! '.' 

Edie 

ElviS Presley in ''Fun 
. a.m., ·1:40,3:40; 5:40, 

'., .... J .. 

GABBlCK -". over. for fifth. and :final WE!ek 

> Garner arid -Polly Bergen. in ~ove ~~~~lil~f 
i Teclmicolor; Doors open 11:45 a.m.] 

10' p,ijL~; (General)'" '.'. . .... ., 

-. Charlie Chaplin, LaUrel 
. , Gcn'lion MaCRae, Shii:l~ Jo~ 

ODEON :.. Heldovin" fifth and ~'~eclt~ 
in. "Chat1lde."(GeDeral) ,. 

_ "The Haunting,"'c:ki;;m;;;ii,"":hi~lHarrish;" :;. 'rz, J;in;]p?Ja;n;;;a;V1S1i;· ic·o;:n. 
Feature at 12:35, 2:50, 5:05, (Adult) 

"'-_._---
Grant,,AudreyHepburn 

, ... , , ',: . 

··.pJ!LlJ-!U'·-' John Elsa 
" 

THE . JEW:~SHPOST' 

MAGER'S 
Chair Remal; 
183 Enfield CreScent 

, Stacking Ch.!!is" f¥. 
Parties, Meetings, etc.' : 

Delivered aDd picked-up . 

. Phone 23~3363' 

~ . " . .', . 

:,.:: :. ,; ;' .... ':.-

. Housekeeper A wilable i 
If you are planning a holiday·BJUI 

looliing for a nice,· ~ 
woman' for houSekeeping aDd look
ingafter ehllc4'en.phcme. 589-4820. 

. -
st~'';'';;': ProfessionafOffiees 

Now aVailable .• in ·New.Modem 
Sh' Ing'Centre ioeated in 'heart of opp . . 
Garden.City.F(lr informatifm phone 

. ,ED9~222l or. ED 9-4361 •. · ::.' . 

Apartment to,'S~ .' 
:"BUsiness girl desires same~sbare 
2, ,~~Jurpished I!partin!!11t. 
PliOne.586-4257 evenings ~~ Sun-
days.

'. .. . .. .... . .. 
".'" .. :: . .-. 

~ .: -

.·,C~REER: ... 
," "~OPPO,RTUN'ITY 

:~"" "-' ,' .. ',~-"',-"--' ". ' .-- -·Y··,---
., ;-,. _ . .-...•. ' .:. 

-;- ',' 
. . ..' ,_', " , ",. ~-" __ -.-. c. -," .'. . •• ', ;" ,',,_. . '. _' "', .... ~. 

one • of CaDaaa~sJUgestCluun Store .. ()rg8nj7.ati0!HI~ 
. anexceIIent:opening for '1lD.·~eriencedb1lYer· Ill' any 
one 'of or aII fieldS ofelOthiug.' -' for,:Men,- W~men; 
·Chil~n. '.' ",.,<;",xY'i· <c :", ':', ':., ' 

The position offerS a" vel''y~.st8rl,!ngsaJary;pl~ 
bonus and fUture growt~, depend~,;;~~.pl'oc!~ct~~ "~~ 
Insurance' . program, . peDSlon and, other·,'~ .. lieDefitij 

, ...... to the' right mari. "'. . . ' .' ',~ 
• ... '.' ~. I 

An;~piieS wiD ·be.treat'ed' in the stri~· Of coilftdenee. 
Our 'own ,persO ... el~Jsfamlliarwith thfs'adVert~.t.· 

.::A . 'Iy" to &X' "N"," Thec';Jewish 'PCJSt;:l~'M8iD$t~~ 
~:ni~g4"llrf,n.~·,. " . . ",' 
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Seek C/arHicGlion . 

RliE'DGES··tUSE·.OFJORDAN. 
'. ·:WITH"IN"JOHNSTON . PLAN 

" . ,":.'! _. ' '_ ':': ';" t '.' . 

. Jerusalem .(JTA). '- Warning'tliatIsi-aelw(luld not be deterreafrom carrying out itsurlgation project 
by Arab threats, Premier. Levi ·Eshkol·decIaredin;Parliaiitent this week that under futernational law, the 
re~,o! .~e ~.to reach agreement with 8nc:ithei' .. onsuch regional 'programs as the Jordan River waters 
devetopmerif plans does riot give the refusing party. the righ~ to prevent' a neighbor fi:om proceeding. 

Rejecting Arab proP~~,an~aMr. Thant had been asked'during since President Lyndon B. Johnson 
~estha~'illthealIsrade\Jfiilagatial~ a'preSs eoiifereIlce whether he still assumed office. 
Prolect:was "eg,an.. tel'., . thought tluif the'Middle East. situa- One point in the speech which 
he reVUlwed. the regIonal. water uorinow was "threatening." he had stressed U.s. impartiality in the 
plandeyeloped ten years ago ~y the voiced such prediction during an Arab.-Israel dispute aroused some 
late :Eric Jo~n ~ an~m!SSary address ·.in ,.Coltunbia ,University puzzlement here. That was the as-
of then .Presldent '. E)isenh0wer ... In three weeks ago. '~ sertion by Mr. Johnson that the 
thatpJ:m, he emphasiZ~, an agreed.. '. '.' Discuss Issue? United States might soon 'be forced 
allocation. of Jo~dan Ri~er,wa~ . In' 'Lo' d Prim····· .... ,-,- S·· to take .steps to the liking' of neither had been determined against'.~ . . non, ,'. e !~ter.1r . '., .' . '" 
the parties. Concerned made no. ob- Alec Douglas..;Hollle· mdicated m Israel nor the Arabs. It IS ~ed 
jections at the technical leveL. He the I!o~ of CoiruD.o~ that the. that !sr&~ would seek clarification 
Said Israel.undertook to' remain Jordari. River Yf!lter. ~olect may. be of this po~t. 
within the framework of thoSeanc;.:.onf!1e.ag~ 'of. his forthco~g 

· cations "and we' will ,honor this mee~ WIth ~esl~ent .Johnson. 
undertaking." .. The . ISSue was raISed m Commons 

. by Arthur Henderson, a Labor MP 
~e noted that ~e ~b rulers, at who stressed the joint respoDSibility. 

their conference m Cairo last week, for the area~' of' Britain and' the 
hadz:e~ected" the plan, . whi~ their United States ,under the Tripartite 
tecfzU~J;m~ accepted, .on~e Declaration of 1961 which guaran_ 
deliberate pnncJ.ple of opposmg any tees the. existing Arab-Israel' bor
cooperaticm, even .. indirect, with ders~' . 
Isra.·.eI.":He'~sm.·d. itwliSimpo' rtant . 

Welcome Warning 
. that' the world.<~'Should· be made M hil' . T~ li" uarte' . I 
aw~: of..lh:e.;: deplorable decisions" eilnw e, ....... e q rs we-

"adopted .at the Cairo conference. , .: comed the" statement by United 
" " .' . , . ,.' . "States . Deputy UndersecretaiY' of 

No.Longer .WOlTied , ,;' State' Alexis Johnson who told a 
. At. the. U~~Natiollll, ,Secretary ~onference. of.' the. pro-Arab. Citi,.. 

· ~.p:,~t,~,~ .the %ens' Coinmittee· onAmencan Pol
opiilicm,thlit;followmg the~Sunrinit ..icy.in the Middle East that the 
conference' of 13' Arab • heads of United : States would not' "stand 
statEl"iindother 'leading officia1s'ii1 idly by" if aggression were commit .. 
Cairolast',Week,·to·deal 'with Israel's ted· against any'~ddle Eastemna
p~for.dra\ViI1g . Jordan River tion. . The. statement was believed 
\VIiters.::t;P.esitUatjcm in ,the ,area. to be paitic~ly significant in view' 

· is.nobiS exploSive as I had antici- of, thefaet thatit was the first U.S. 
pa~/~ .. :'.. '. ,,: . '. ·policy I!tatemeiif on the Middle ·East ' . 

~C~IIAiiiA",ONE<NAtlf)N'OR "WO? "~""" .''' •• o~ .. '-', .,.- ..... ''f •• _-, .... ,' .. ,;_,~",; .. '_ .... ,.' ,. ' __ , ......... -' ,~,t:;, .• ~_- :~'':'.< ,' __ ': .~ .... _, .... - : 

, . 
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World lVews I .. Briel-' 
Bonll 
Chancellor Ludwig. Erhard ordered an investigation this week into East 

German and Polish. allega,tions than Hans Krueger, his newly named 
Minister for Refugees, had been a Nazi judge in occupied Poland and 
that he had been a Nazi party membet: for 12 years. After a· len~y 
conference with the Chancellor, the 61":year-old Krueger suspended 
himself from office pending the outcome of the investigation. He was. 
the only member of the West German Cabinet personally chosen by 
Erhard since taking office. 

London 
Elizabeth Taylor has been removed from Egypt's blacklist of pro-Zionist 

personalities after Egyptian officials saw a private run of her new film, 
"Cleopatra," it was reported here from Cairo. The officials decided 
the film was go!)d publicity for Egypt which is mentioned ·122 times in 
the movie. The film will be shown in CcPro ina few days. 

New York' 
Joseph Schildkraut, 68, who dominated the American stage and screen 

for nearly four decades, died of a heart attack this week at his New 
York home. His permanent home was in Hollywood. He was the son 
of a famous Jewish actor, Rudolf Schildkra~t, who had been a star 01 
the Yiddish stage in Euope and the United States. Joseph Schildkraut 
had won two Oscars for inotio~ picture roles and Won Academy Awards 
for his portrayal of Gapt. Alfred Dreyfjls in "The· Life of Emile Zola" 
and for another play. His mpst recent principal role ,was as Anne 
Frank's father in the stage and screen production of "The Diary of 
Anne Frank." 

ROH Hochhuth's play "The Deputy" will.open on Broadway on February-
26, with the approval of "nearly all" the' large Jewish organizations 
and some important leaders, according to Zvi Kolitz, adviser to the 
producer, Herman Shumlin. Rabbi Dr. J. Soloveitchik, Dr. Miriam 
Fre~d, ex-president of Hadassah, and Dr. Joachim Prinz, president 
of the American Jewish Congress, plus leaders' of the Conservative 
Rabbinical Council of -America and of the Reform Movement have 
presumably given the "green light." 

Paris 
A number of French commercial firms wbich plan to participate'in the 

forthcoming Tel Aviv Fair have' r.eceived warning letters from agents 
in' Lebanon of blacklisting if they did so. One Jewish-owned firm sent 
the letter it received to the French 'Foreign Office and to the Franco-
Israel Alliance. . 

Tel A"iv / ~ 
Senator Ludovico Mcmtini,' of Italy, POP'(Paui;"~ther •. visited Israel 
'1!Ist week. He had attended. the iunicefC(lnferenAA.~i.ll Bangkok and in 

Israel visited the Holy. Places which his brother. ~\ir{~arlier this monili. 
A spokesman for the Italian Embassy' emphaSiZed tfuit Senator Montini's 
visit was a "purely touristic character.'" But it is understood that he 
met Foreign Ministry official and Israeli leaders; .' - , " . . -

A Chinese captain of an Israeli fisbillg boat, Captain ~hou of Formosa, 
has asked for Israeli citizensbip;The~year';'9Id fisherman has alreagy 
acquired a fair knowledge. of Hl,!brew. frOin working with the Hebrew 
crew on the Dagif wbich fishes for ·tuna in the Atlantic. ·The Soml,!rfin 

. Company, owners of the boat, .·$IIld they would support his citizenship 
application and had undertaken to provide him with a home in Haifa. 

The Soviet Government has agreed to sell its-land holdings in Israel to 
the . Israel Govemmeritfor' a'reported.$4,500,OOO, but Israel has sug_. 

,ge;stl,!d $3,000,000 with two-thirds of the pa~nt to be, made in citrus 
',.frUits .. The Russian movl,!was.belil,!ved to stem from the Soviet need 
. for foreign currency to)iliance wheat purchases throughout the world. 
-The prope~es inClude the Russian' compound in Jerusalem, located 
in the centre of the city, anc;1 Some holdings'in Tel Aviv and Haifa. 

, Most, of theIand· is . registered in the name of the Russian Orthodox 
Church . 

$fl(flSbour, . 
JeanRey, a key official of the European Economic Community,.proIriised 

Map 'shows. how' Arabs plan to I. this week that a third round of talks with Israe.l on a trade agreement 
divert the.Israel\!ater project.. ,with. the siX-nation Euromart would begin in March. In the first two 
by their· own means ofdlrec:ting • rounds of talks, EEC. negotiators oftered Israel minor concesSions gf 
thl!. Jordan. River waters' ata three relatively .tJ,"iviW- exports which. the' .Israeli negofuitors rejected, 

. tributary (1) mnning into Jor"; asking for new talk.s. At'that time, the Israelis 'oftered several technical 
dan and"Syriit, later aftribu-· proposals as' a b~ for such ·talks.Thereis general agreement among 
taries in Syri8 (2) and Leba-most participating DC members to give further COnsideration to 
D,OD (3). . Israel's case. . . 

Frankfort (JCNS)-,EVidence that Another defendant, Hans Stark, factory' told the court that he had 

~ ; _ c •• 

. prisoners .at AuschWitz. concen.tra.;.· 42" tOld the court: "I. shot Russian been at the Birkenau arrival ramp 
tio~ camp blew' upa crematorium offillersat the Black Wall and I at least 20 times but claimed that 
and then escaped. to the woods dur- also took part .. in the . gassing ~ of he had never selected prisoners for 
ing ~ uprising in 1944 was given over 200 Jewish men and women the gail ovens. "I was always har
at Frankfort where 22 men are being at AuSchwitz." 'This was ·the' first aSSe9 by the other officers: I think 

: ·'Hbn.~Matiri&;;S~iive, '1l;.;'.r1y ;iiamed MinisterofF~restry,.and 'bjs tried on atrocity .charges. Stepfan admission at the trial of actual kill- I was transferred from Auschwitz 
'~.e., .'J~. Ii Sail~e, viell~kIibWn tel. evisio. n ctlmm. en~tor, will be the Baretzki, a 44 - year - old stateless ing,but Stark said he was acting beCaUse of my attitude," he stated. 

< person bom in Rumania, described under direct· orders. He added: "I He testified that, at one time while 
-:'piillcipalspe¥erl;at a_conf~ on bilii1gUalism and biculturalism by the prosecution as one of the am ashamed of what I did.... working at Auschwitz, he had 

Saturday,Mareh 7,&t the University of Manitoba,under theaUspiees. ~o~ bril~. of the. Auschwitz' .Former S.S. captain Franz Hof- "I(lOked up the .Archbishop of Osna-. 
of·tIi!1:.Alw:luii ASsociation. Title of the coriference will be: Canada, gUards, S81d he was mthe S,~. mann, 57, admitted pushing groups brueck, and told him what was 

'. Qn,eNatipnor .Two?- Th,ereWill also m;a special' panel discussion. cordon formed to recapture the pn-oi three or four people showing happening at Auschwitz.'" He said 
.'llr'ih.e ........ ~l.o . .lip .. g ,.Se.Ssio. n. m. 00." er. a+.AA ..... b. Y.-Pro. .• fess~Murra .. · y Do,nn, elly.. soners,' who were later shot. resistance into the gas chamber as that the archbishop "told me to do 

. . ,7- He denied shooting them at ran- "demanded in orders." , what ;l could to reduce suftering. 
,p,aii.>JistsWjfl.be the tWq guest·spbkerswith~fessorW. L;M0i"t<ln,·. ~om or of iil!ing ,p~ners by strik,. Hofmann, who is already serving- but no~ to violate orders." 
·HisJr~orJudgeW.J. I,inda1.and:Mrs. Olga Woycenko. '.' .. , ..... mg: them Wlth,his hand .. and ,he a life sentence for murders commit- The Frankfurt authorities invited 

..~~9.~: ~10019caio~aniZa:ijonsare beiIlg ~Vited to sen.d 'dele-:- . ··4enie.ctother, charges or he,lping to ted at. Dachau concentration. camp, the city's school youths to attend 
, • gates l:O this comerence, to be held a few daYs pnor to the pn>Jimiimy gas about 4,000 camPmmates and denied earlier in the trial. that he sessi ns f th trial f th A h 
'.. .. • , . ., . " . . ". . .• "1,"-_":'1,,:;0.;.. .' of: p"sbinginmates against ail' elec- ." . 0 0 e 0 e usc-
~~~,gB),Ji~~~.,by the ~ Co'TTjssionon,B~~and ,'tri1ied.fence;'Ueadmitted 'shooting had done this'witz gefendants to improve their 

". 'B~culfu:1'#1iSm. ··Open·tQthe public, regiStrations .:are now beina prisoners who approached the guard Dr. FranzB. Lucas,.52, a physi- knowledge and understanding...of 
~!;' acciePted:' .. . . . . , " . fence.' . . . claP who s~ed in 1944 at the 'death the country's Nazi past. 
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J 


